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Last w-eek we^vVthe progress .of thé'

Court up to Tuesday afternoon.
On Wednesday the Court waa occu*;j-
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soine«x%^otÍaTS"frónr Dr. Rushton's
store, and the evidence against" mto T^as,
as clear as spring;'^tèr^/^vérrhélbss,'
the jury, «imposed ..entirely oVnegroes,''
pronounced him not guilty. Judge Mel¬
ton seemed to bo horrified and indignant
at such a verdict, and, to use a common

phrase, talced the twelve colored gentle-
men with unmistakable asperity. And
well fae might*, for if this sort ot thing is
to become the rule, it will soon be black
for' black and white for white, race stand¬
ing np- td race, without any reference to
law or justice. In this case Mr. Brawley,
of Cfoes^}ao(£d Sf.f"Scdicijoii for^he
State^ènnaiicing muà^thé'uw'ôrabie im¬
pressionbf him which our people had
already conceived. For.-toe¿efenc*e, ap
peared.two young lawyers Just maliinjj
tbeir debut-Messrs R. G. Bonham and
J. B. Talbert They managed it decided

ly well, and we predict for them a useful
and honorable career at the bar..
On Thursday afternoon the Grand Ju

ry; "after making theirpresentment, were
discharged^|T From this presentment we
publish the following extracts furnished )-
ns by A. Ramsay, Esq., Clerk of thert
Court-.'. ; /.

"

r

To EUHonor 8, W. Milton, PresidfS
Judge: /
The Grand Jory of. Edgefield Ccy^y

iq wimba, was referred the speciaü**tter
of inquiring as to whether thep°nnty
Commissioners for Edgeflew9°nnty
have pnbHshed the annual s^ihentof
receipt/8 and disbursementyoi" publi
monica .passing through th*^**110^, and

of. other matters pertainip to th»dis

chargeoí" their"0fiîc1!xf"*dTr^^S^®ave
respectfully to^pres^n^^H they npd.
upon invesn^iymi- St§th»| £oa**d of

County Commfesipue*{6t a*i$Cp\i¿ty
have published" no,Ätlt*ement of their
account in the- cknty^aper of this

County, or other*/30» as far as they eau

ascertain since & ~*h day^of July A. D,
XS7Q, and that ^e*clerkk>f"'saiÖ Board has
published on/ a partial statementon the
5th day of <jfèJÇf3Ffîi& -3?
They ttfre*brei "recbniirîc*nd that-the

Solicitor «se instructed by the Court to

prepare*ud have servedupon saidBoard,
and tb? cierk thereof,"a 'Rulé to show
causent the next te.rjuçofjtíjis.Gourt,"why
mi iidictment should not be preferred
agmnst them for malfeasance in office,
a*d dereliction*in the discharge of their

public duties.
They further recommend that the said

Board bc ruled td" show canse at tho next
term of the Court why a,bill of iudiet.
mont gnoura* not r"ic preferred against
them for neglecting so grossly the public
Roads, Bridges and^Ferricà of tfij» CouuH
ty.
Thc Grand Jory ask leave fdr further

time within which to enquire into the
several matters pertaining to thc proper
discharge of. their duties, and invite the
co-operation Of ali good citizens in cor¬

recting thc many evils with which our

County is afflicted. : .".
JOSEPH EDWARDS, Foreman. .

It is due to Solicitor Brawley to say-
and our people should feel undera weight
of obligation to him-that his persistent
enquiry into the reported short-comings
of our County Commissioners, was thc
cause of this presentment of thc Grand
Jury. And on Saturday the Solioii.n- did
actually issue a Rule to'snow canse, <fcc,
in accordance with the recommendation
of the Grand Jury.

Before finajly_dùmiissinjr the Grand
Jury, Judge Melton took occasion toad-
dress them in a speech of considerable
length. -He reviewed the conduct of the

neg. oes since^thè. emancipation, and,
while not blaming them for tile past*
gave them much good advice and warn

ing as regards their future course. He
also animadverted upon Hie general con

duct of County officers nuder the' new

regime, .attributing their shortcomings
more to tho defects of thc present law ¡
(which does not provide for sufficient KU- .IU
perviskm) than to individual want; of in¬

tegrity. Sifch officers were likcwi.se well
advised and warned by his Honor. Judge
Melton's address' to tho Grand Jury was

unmistakably Republican, but at the

same timetable, fearless, aud unuiLstaka
bly conscientious.
Thu-sd^värid Friday, were devoted to

the case of the .state vs, Barney BaUen- j T
tine, for the. murder pf .Grant, iioozy,
both 'eoiored.' ' The 'canse di*- difficulty j ,

was thc alleged illicit intiiriacy ol' Boozy
with Bajlentinp's wifev Solicitor Braw¬

dy and<j[£Roy F. Ybuimuis, Í9&¿¡ ap-
pcired for tho prosecution ; Messrs YV."
T. G»ry an*hK#«G. Bonham Jor thc dev
fence. Thc verdict of thc "Jury was

Manslangliter, to the" iisto;tishment: of
manytW4o were of opinfonr-fxoui the
evidence Educed, tne^sfcrrlful manage¬
ment and ery obló, argument of Col.
Youmans ota. ¿>f-4be Solicitor,, »nd the
clear and pbiuedetorge'bl' die presiding
Judge,^M^e,yer^^^oufd 5e Mnt._
dcr. This was a important case, atfd
oxcii^-tuinsideral^ ¿oteros tiii-oughout
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upon was thcrumoro adulterous* inter¬
course of tho deceased Nvith tlic wife of
the defendauî, áud?e«rta, (.im,mstano*s
of sojr defj^cc, alj -nfeejt-^jy based ¿,
a'gi-eatweasnre upon «rciu¡jtaníj.^ e|_
idence difiicult to connect. ^ ^)un,se]
for thc prosecution, in tho l-,guage ol
Judge Melton, and ir. thc oph^ °r tIue
np*U-bound audience, did their , wllolc
duty/' Our young friend Riehai Qon_
ham, for tho prisoner, made 3" i\rst
speech in acaso of murder, spoke ^
c ase and self-possession, ami by his hi

ly creditable argument won thc applaud. ^
pf all. Maj. Gary, one of the first crimi-r..r<

«al lawyers at our Dar, closed for thc de- J*
fence, und surpassed any former effort of j .-

his in legal knowledge, {|raeeñil delivery, JJ
and touching eloquence« Ami Hu Court

in this case paid a merited compliment
when he said" that " the défonce was con¬

ducted with great pertinacity, untiring
-*eai and unusual ability."
On Saturday the Court sat bu: a short ! ¡

time, nothing-worthy of meuîn-n being, j;
aceomplishjnj, Saturday, too, Mr. Draw- |
Icy departed, and was succciîdcd, as

State's Attorney, by Attorney Gênerai
Chamlajriaiu.
The case of the Statevn-Winslow Ham¬

ilton for tho killihg of Capt. George lint¬

ier occupied all of Monday and Tuesday.
Attorney General Chamberlain for thc

State; Chancellor 'Carroll «nd W. "D.
Ramey, Esq,, for the defence. As re¬

gards tho speech of Mr. Ramey in this

canse-his ilrst since his admission to

the bar, If we mistake not-it did him

very decided credit, and augurs well for

his future success. Verdict-Not Guilty.
As we go to press early on Wednesday,

wo will not bo able Ut pursue the pro¬

gress of thc Conrt farther until our.next

issue.
The Court will continue in session

throughout this week and-?iext> Ajid
notwithstanding a previous auuouncc-

ment to the contrary, we understand that

the coming week will bc exclusively de¬

voted to civil business. Such being the

case, wc deem it our duty fcssranilmr-ji
Juries- lost wnfusions, wranglings,.'
heart-burmugs, ü¿J complaints cf par-.

tiality and injustiiv becoino common j
throughout our .County- to rvv^úm\
Sk for five years pantile rule in E.Tg(v
fidd/jn regard to aut*c-war debts, h:is

been to ¿cale thom at 2T, cents in the (h»l-

lar. .It ia ¿oe late now Wge badeward-*
jin thia matter.

Our peWterememter the pounty Con
vention Wf'ip?0:18«¿ «yi?9îo "Repon
prepared by-'thVfoUowrng'regularly ap
pointed Committee-J. A. Devore, F. W
íck^f-Jij Frazier, Julius-Banks,

«ife^Tarbórough, M. W.-C9arv,^T,
Reese, Abram Jones, B. C. Bryan,
Moss, and W. L. Coleman. The
zens, speaking' for the people,
mended the giving ol* 25 cents in
lar.AncF from' that day to
such hat* been the rule. *.~"\

Jt Melancholy ; and a Warl^. EBd*

We regret exceedinglytore^ Mr«

Geqige Marten cuthh^thro/^^ Poor

HousVon^yesterday, ~'jJ&P°W dead

-we write on Wedhesa¿fel0rninS-but
his medical attendant if111**0 haT no

idea that he can survjr*- Mlr Martin is
an old citizen, and b/Heen tetter day8-
His living at tho l&r House has been
comfortable, and i^pafrnent kind. But
be says he is tire/^f^fe'_

?0M Merchants.

Baltimore.;** hehaved nobly to the

South. Th/e^or0 we point our Mer¬

chants!W®1****** of Armstrong, Cator
«fe Co» "W'y 8° further than Baltimore?

Acknowledgement.
?yy-^many thanks we acknowledge

thei^^P*'of an invitation to attend the
rersary Celebration ofthe Excelsior
ry Society' of Newberry College,

/Walhalla, on Friday evening, March
9th.

barwite Ra. 1 ; Carwile No. 2 ;. Car-
wile No 3.

There they are in Augusta-young
aen whom we all know and love.. Tom
3 No. 1 ; Ed. is No. 2; Willie is No ¿
"bey sell Groceries on a big scale, tWo
r three doors below Richards-E ear the
banters Hotel.' And their heads are

svel!-And-their doings would baffle a

'ongressional Committee.to investigate
loùthern affairs. Read theirnew adver-
isement.in ano titer column, and give
bern a long pull^ a strong pull, andai
nil all to^tlerTT J.f
low Could We Live JVithout Him?
Without Quinn, the Bookseller in Au-
nsta? As for iisv'should God call Quinn
omo, we would no longer be able to bear
io burden of life!; Indeed what would
fe be to any pf i us without .Quinn's
¡ooks and-Papors and Magazines?
Quinn's latest present-to us is "Fors
:rVLife bfDickens*'^of Dickenswhose
ead was so full of quaint wit and hu-
íor, whpsoihearfr was so' full of philan-
îropic love, whoso-sou! was so full of
lyftre tenderness.for'the poor and per.
ïcuted wherever they might be. To all
.vers of Dickens, this book, just pup-
shed, will be a joy forever. Send right
jj* to Quinn for it. Forster is an emi-
ent literary man of London-a thirty-
ears friend of Dickens. His labor of
ive is emphatically well done.
Another neSv work now' offered by
ulnn is "Fernando de Lemos,'* anov

¿by Mr. Gayarre^the/amous literatear
' New Orleans. To Southern reader
irticularly this romance will always
rove ir'resistiblv channin;?.

either a Sardine, DOT a Needle in a

Haystack.
We allude to our generous and hancT-
uio young friend, Mr. Pierce B. Chris
3, of Augh.sta, Pierce bus troops ol
ieuds up here among uis native hills
id as he is neither a sardine, nor a needle
a haystack, they can' very easily find
m when they-go to Augusta. Ho is at

o--very prominent-, and fashionable
othing Store of. J. Pope «fe Co., under
ó Globe Hotel, where, besides Clothing
every .-hape, style and quality, tho}'

I! the most beautiful Hats, Collars and
X'ktics in the world. The new spring
k hat (beaver) now sold by Pierce at

Pope's is nothing less"than an inspira-
>n. So bcar-idl this- in mind; and also
e hist mentioned fact-that Pierce i
¡the;- a sardine, nor a necdlëln a hay-
ick. .- w .

.X'- The infant child of Hun. Frank

.nim died at the Nickerson House in
ila in bia, on the Stil.'

$£!* Thc Augusta papers announce the
atti of Rev. John Neeley, of that wily,
his (Jilli year. Mr. Seeley was a

adnáte of Trinity College, Dublin,
me to Augusta abolit thirty years ago,
d was ordained a minister of the Prot-
ant Episcopal Church, lld was an

iislant for many years to Dr. Ford, the
:-tor of St. Paul's, and afterwards to
Vf. W. II. Clarke,.the present rector of
At church. Tho deceased ranked, as
e of thc-ripest scholars Of the South;

ke¿"fio»s ¿Voí-ce.
Thc »ext Union Meeting, of tho 'Jrd
vision will bb hold with'-the Cloud's
Ook Church-on Saturday before the 5th
bbath.ift March.
[{ev. Il T. Bartleyio preach the Intro
c-tory Sermon; Rev. W. L. Hawes al
nate. Rev. R. J. T«iwe!l, Charity Ser
m : "Rev. II.-Jone«, alternate
Subject: What is our duty as a Do¬
mination to the Colored nico in ou
dst ?

H. T. BARTLEY, Mod'r
T. W. DENNY, Sec'ry.

Religious Notice.
Tho next fifth Sabbath Union Meeting
the Fourth Division, of thc Ktlgclield
pti.-tt Association, will bc held with the
irn's Creek Church,-to meeton Sat

lay, before, the tilth.Sabbath iii March
10 o'clock A. M,
appointments for the Stated .services
v. -VV. B. Shaw, for tho Introductory
riuon; Rev."J. P. Mealing, Charity
inion.

J. P. MEALING, Mod.

Poisoned" to I) catii.
healthy liver sicri-tcs each tl.-y al-out two ii ixl »

f {mauds i.f bile, wbic'i conk: iii.- lieront uuiouut
var'e material taken from III« blood. V.'ht-u tbe
» b conten torpid or congoud, il Ini.'c t irfiniiiiute
T.vt ñníounl "f inpious sub*! ince, which, Iber«-'

: remains i<> [Miiitun lin; b'ood ami ii« conveyed ti
ry |.:ir; «if tliu HvMrin. Wbiit must b.: the condi-
urine blinni when ¡I ls h erb n£ ami ri-iaiiiing

!i day ovo «nd a bait ¡> uniN of jmiifon ? Naturi-
'. to worÜ «>T tilt? pubtin lliro iirli viii channel*
,rjru:iu-the Iciiau-.v. luuy.s -kin. etc.: but ihi^u-
iSif. '" ,m'?ó'''-'r,a-,tf<l-ln periormirií; ¡bN IM1M>". itt
ij-îilj-* '..?.''e'rr.a'liwl fu:icl:on«. md rminot lon^
Tbe' ¡''ei>rcii«ure..lui: bcrojne variously cliiejined.

jlvitaV"' wKoltli Uro preat electrical centra ol

i|.i-.<) Kl '? unduly Miuni:at.tl by t!i« nnhcallhy
»i-iform PVi*** IO !* {r"w 0>e heart, mid it Taila lo

if bile ]i-.:î't''-" h'iill li nilly.- Hence the «yinptomi>
aiimciiy ti. t'*- "hlch ur« dutiniaw, beailiiche. in-
if memorv, ,!u- lújad <>u any Mibjvét. Impolnnrnl
rákMdliij» at 8'**Wr« ** M.Tvi.u« feelinir. gloomy
UM b \n» »lrJtritofillllJI i-f temper.. The blood
?irl"' i-*- "i' T-^- a-s it n>r=n'» the -Wefil it|>on tin
Int il pr.'iUtci ^'ls ** 'rrilataiji and poisonous
ifitelm an l oilier''"'""''! hrowti sji .ts, pimples.
iud .c-'iul Mii tuui''io',!> »r<re?, '-nils, nrbmdi*

r or-'tuw !,poki^'ne *toinach, b-'Wi-ls and
.r.,.1,,: ^Lim-roriin-r eá»n«4 i-s-.-iipe becoming
iv.tK;r*ia. .iia'rl.am. d eosiiven-ss. pik-i., dr- psy
.'i i-.-i'Tiii* f ol.r .nie d«'^ wealtneti and many
Lirv'rr u I- As a reiOeil4'-- "re among llio nccet-

fndali^tis nf d'* Or." all UlCMTanOttt mani-
OLitovery ls !.'> liivelv im.Ve's (i-ildun-Medical
ind «tom ich ure changea t .V* «J h tbe liver

ions lh.*\«gWr Purine«! VI, the Uon4 »nd
mM« svstem rennrated uoJ brunched, nad thc

t,yalinrsi-ebif*dniggisl». »P nni!*- ^

Ia erery Q,ni»rier of «lie
i.t",«-n.andil.er-arcf-w unlecabe where, lt
Lhe MfMCA» McêTANO LINIMENT Uere, it hi not.

pr.-f.ar..(¡ons. Il- transon cedence

lu . o»..a u<-d for il n popnlnri-y sçb ««nt rneril«

nv pc prietary medicnro If» Ita Inran-ched by
ihn-r-U wa» prononnccd ia Hie wid.e dal of

,1 «scmcnl «liieh it r. c-iwd from phys'curnd cu¬

an wr¿ ons, borsem.-t. ..nd pobfc; »wfwtarf-;,M M..w M.:nks .f ijuestioninpiU claim lob. "So

ereil the Standard Liniment of America. nar

MAKE Hoars ATTRACTIVE,-Noth
adds more to the handsome appearan
of a house outside* and to its cheertulney
ínsido,'than tfood clear window glass, ano
bright-colored ornamental glass at the
sides and over tho top* of tue doors. J he

first lefs in alt tho bright warm light of
the «un. while thc laiter admits thc light
at Ute satuctime thai it shuts Off tho view
of"prying eves: The best French and
American gfass¿ both piiui andornamen-
taL as wqllas doors, urahos, blinds, bal¬

usters, newel», mantels, «."cc, aro to bo

had of Mr. P. P. TOAI.K, NO. 20 Ilayno
strcot, Charleston, S. Cl
A LARGE, and- Beautiful. Stock of

.¿V M«?>'** *fp4 Bd\ 't* HATS and CAPS,

Jan 24 ff ' .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ILLUSTRATED

ISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLD.
Author of Smith's Bible Dictionary. It
contains over 350 fine Scripture Illustrations and
1,10.1 pases, andi*the most comprehensive and
valuable History of the Bible ever published. The
labor and learning of centuries are raftered tn this
one volume, to throw a strong, clear light npdn every
"puge of the Inspired Word. Bend for circulars and
sec our terms, and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO"., Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Atlanta, Ga., or Si. Louts, Mo.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
m

IrrCHICAGO and tho' WEST by Bev. K. J. GOOD-
8PEXD, D. D., of Chicago. Only complete history.
70« Svo. pages ; 6'> engravings. TO.Ooa already soil
Price f2.5t'. 2'W agents made in SO days Profits
go to Bufferers. A UK M'S WA»TKO. II. 8.
GOODSPKED & CO., 8T Park Bow, New York.

CELTIC WEEKLY
The greatest illustrated OH ein al Story Paper, in

America. Klght Now Original »torlea in
flrst Humber. No literary treat equal to lt Agents
and Cnn vii-sers wanted In every town and cttv of
thc Union. $10 a week easily res lized by the sale
of this extraordinary Irish and American Journal.
Specimen copies fr"«. For sale by all newsdealers.
Price. Cc. ; * 50 per year, address M. J O'LKAEY <SS
Co., P. 0. Box ,6,674, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET
W

ORGANS.
Thc MASON &? HAMLIN Or.cAH CO. respectfully an¬

nounce tho introduction of improvtromts of mutt
moro thfcn ordinary interest These are

REED AKD PI IMO CABINET ORGANS,
being the only successful combination of BEAL
PIPES with reeds ever made ;
DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD,
which can be instantly moved to' tho right or left,
changing tho pitch, or transposing the key. For
drairings »ind descriptions, tee Circular.
. NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF
DOUBLE REED CABI IVKT ORGA ¡VS,

at $141, $182 and $135each.S OohHdering Capacity,
El*ganèe,and Thorough Excellence of Workman¬
ship, Viese are cheaper than any before offered.
Tho MAROS & HAMLIN Organs are acknowledged

BEST, and from exin ordinary faciliti s for manu-
Notará this Compuuy can afford and nov undertake
tcsell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST'.
Fons OCTAVE OECANS $50 .each ; rrvx OCTAVE OB-
OAKS $10l>, $125 and upwards. With three sets'reeds
$151 and upwards. Forty et¡/le*,'up to $15-0 euch.
NEV ILLUSTRATED CATALOI.IT, and TESTIMONIAL

CTRCCLAR. with opinions of MOKE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent freo.

j AIASON.& HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
T5t Tremont Si., Boston. 596 Broadway, N. T.

RED KTJST PROOF OATS SS a Bush¬
el ; Orchard Grass $5L5(> a bushel. Send 8cent

G(¿age stamp and my complete Priced Lists of all
nd« of Gras* Serrig, Field Seeds, Garden Seeds,

Flower and Tree Seeds.- 'Agricultural Implements.
Machinery, Guanos, Chemicals, Live Sto*k, Ac., will
be forwarded you. These Priced Liststelara ranch
vsluahlu information as to time and quantity .to plant,
ftc. MARK W. JOHNSON, 8eedsmaa, P. 0. Box
280, Atlanta. Ga.

THE BROWN COTTIN GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.,

Manufacturers of the uBr<«wn Gin,»' Cotton 8eed
Hullers. Machinery and Cssliiigs Manufacturers of-1
Harris' Patent P.nt«ry Steam Kuplne- thc best and
cheapest Steam Engin" for plantation purposes. Cot-
wn-gtn inakcis And repairers furnfeb ed with all
kinds nf materio's. Saws, Bibs, Pull ¡es, Boxed, etc.,
sf any putt, ra, to order at short notice. Have hail
long experience in the 'business, and guarantee.sat¬
isfaction In eery particular. Orders solicited.'. Ad>
Ireis as aboTc._
A GWWTS Wanted.-Agents make m'-remon-

ey at wort f-r ns than at anything el-c. Bturi-
ii.t» light ami immanent. ? Part culara free. G.
JTIXSON& CO., Fine Art Pullltheri, Portland, Maine

Üt¡ Plano Co., N. Y. 1st class $290. No
. «9. Agenls. Namcor fctrom in 40 Stales In

Jocular. .

WEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS,
Ind goo"', business for'one or two persons of either
»x ih Edg- fled and adjoining towns, bj which voa
.an imike from $100 to «13»' p.-r month, with but
ittle Interference with ordinary business. Articles as

tap!- ñflpvr or cotfon cloth. A pond bu» nc-s fur
lynt«, sure. If -our whole timéis given, a milch
urger sum can be made. Club Circu'nrs free, giving
nnplet-t 1 st of articles and cojnmissi'in* allow-eiF
loRTON, BI:I*XDAGE&COh 611 PincSt., 8t. Louis, MV

To Advertisers.-All persona who content-
date mak<nc contract* with newspapers for tho In-
crtion of Advt-rtiscmvnls should temi to

ir a Circular, or inclose 25 ecnls for their One
tundred Pas;* Pnmphlet, enntnlnlng Lists
f 8,'HMI Newspapers and es'imates. eh', wine the cost
f advertising, also many us. fal bints to advertisers,
nd some account -of Um experiences ot men "who
re known ns Successful Adver iRerg. This
rm aro pr .prf. lora of the American Newspaper Ad-
urtisiug Agency,

nd ar« possessed of unequaled facilities for securing
ic ln«crlinn of advertisement- in all Newspaper!
nd l\ r'odienls ut lowest rates.

lSlSlpita* published lor the be»u'Qt of young Dic-U a'.d
üieríi wli * suffer from Ncr»'« llsjicss', Di-filli'v. J:C ii

.ca Isu eiipplyins the iip-nns 'if *. If CUM.
*

Written
y or.c who cared bimsHtV^nd teni free on'reeciriiig
p'd-paid il'ii ..cl. J envelop".'$dr% . v.ur. iM -.i, MAYFAIR,

¡gi Brooklyn. K. Y.

W. H. SHAFFER, -

fTAVING located nt Edcciie.ld. offers
LX. his Professional services to the eit¬
zen* and suiTo'unding country. Office ar.
be residence of S. S. Tompkins-, Esq.'
Feb ¿K V tria

t. L. IîtTMIAM. j, TX. G. DONIÍAJÍ.
ISOÀHAirï & BpwifAM,

Attorneys ai Law,
"

Office, at Edgefield C. H., N. C.
Jan 24 tf 6

THOS. J. ADAMS,
tierney and Couuseilor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this County
nd ¿tato.
"Will be found in the Lavr Office noxt
boveT. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
aluda Hotel.
Edgeliold, S. C.. Nov. 20, 6m 40

Iff. W. ADD I SO Mi,
LAWYER.

LAV.- RANG::, EOOSFIKLD, C. H.
Bric-: Ofliee, formerly oTTleo of Mo-
igrieA Addison.
Jan. I, ly2

CHE
Law Kolice.

"undersigned have formed aCo-
artrtership for thoPRACTICE OP LAW
i Edtfclicld .County, and Ute Counties of
ie Fifth Circuit, undér tlie name and
vie of MAGRATH <C ABXEY.
^hoy will also Practice in'the Courts of
Hal Justices Cor these Counties.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
/" JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edcoffeld, Dee. 13, tf 51

JOH;N BAUSKETT,
ttoruey and ('ounsfijlor at Law.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

'ViLL PrncÜco in E'lgefieM, Lexington,
¡irnwM' and Richland.
Columbia. Mar s lyll

LAW CARD.
_HE Undersigned, have this dav
rmed a Partnership for thc PRACTICE
LAW in the Courts of thin -tate, arid
e Cirenit Court of the United Ptates.

. JOHN E. BACON,
J.- D. TALBERT.

Dec'4; 1871. 3m 50

he Greatest Discovery of the Age
EAU FRANCAISE,

)n DOCTEUR LAURENT, of Puris,
n infallible cure for all IRRITATIONS OF
IE SKIN, as well as obstinate ERUP-
'O'N-S. This preparation is universally
jed among the higher classes in France
id England. A bottloof tao EAU FRAN-
USE will bo sent to auv address upon
eeipt of $1 50 W. E. FLORANCE
>le Agent for the U. S., Richmond, Va.
Feb 14 .418

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

is no popular and well-known Hotel
visitoilly open for the reception of
Iv ichcaving recently been thorough-
the moNÚ, nowly paint<id, and put in
mined toiplcte order. We are deier-
not to- bo s^e ours 1a first-class Hotel,
We rospes8ed North or South,

of Our Eugely solicit tho patronage
tronerallY'. friéndíí a'nd the public0 JU ¿I Ki"h
FiBbif MAt, Proniietors.

.-. wm* t mm
¥. H. Branson

«JAS REMOVED to the,%oîl;fcnôwn £tpre>fo^erly occupied to Col. M.
Frazier, where Ho invites à renewal: of bu^n^TreTátions .with former friends
and customers. .' * /. '4feg» * jj''j jj}

Just received One Casé BLEACHED'. ¿HÍRTINGS,
1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,.

'

1 Bale Plaid OSÑABÜRGS,.
10 pieces BED TICKING, :

2 Bales GraniteviUe SHIRTINGS,.
1 case PRINTS for earlyrSpring'wear,
10 Kegs NAILS,
I Case BROGANS,

Also .a few more bargains in WORSTEEDS and FLANNELS to make
room for the Spring Stock.

SS?* Call at tne Corner* and take a.look.
W. H. BRUftSOH.

March 6, .
tf2

The Place Where to Buy
ni Al PM!

IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
2W ft^ ^ AegBsta, fia. **Q*Jl

?.: >?:.:?:: Î ¡pi? r3S QS VP ü&wk tc 0

Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders,

' D. S. Sides,
\ Shoulders,

Canvassed !Hams,
Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

Little Beaty Flour,
Golden 8heaf Flour, '

" Pride of Augusta Flour,
Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans Syrup,
Ricbmond Stripes,

" Osnaburgs;
Matches,

On Hand, «nd Receiving:
; Corn, : ;;í ".? i
1 Neal,
Oats,

Coffee,
Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap, -

Starch,
Candies;
Pickles,
Sauce,
Brandy Peaches,
Can Goods,
Whiskies,.
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,
Segara,
Candy, &c., &c

iMQj ira

lÖrWe are Agents for the BUFFALO .SCALES. Scale* of all sizes and
styles,.and warranted equal to the best.

Merchants and Planters should be sure to look for the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AND PALMETTO GROCERY HOUSE.
Mar 6 tf ll

THE CELEBRATES FERTILIZERS.
WILCOX, GIBBS* CO'S.

Manipulated Guano.
GUANO, SALT AfjpIR COMPOUND.
The above PREPARED at SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C

Imported from Phcenix Islands, Southern Pacific Ocean.
For saleby WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Guanos,
148 Bay St., Savannah, Ga,, 151 East Bay, Churléstpn, S. C.

For further information apply or address aa above' for 'Almanac for 1872,
ir to G. H. KERNAG IIAN & COV, Agents at Bate«mfleVrS: e.r~BEN. A.
IONE*. Agent at Ninetv-Six ; J.' LIPSCOMB, Agent at Chappells Depot,
Jan*29 * *T «

New Cotton and Produce

The Planters' Loan & Savings Bank-

Subscribcd Capital, $1,600,000,00 Î

THE WAREHOUSE -OF THIS BANK, corner of Reynolds and
Cs 51 Street«. Augusta, Cia., is now ready to receive I-OT

rON. -'; *

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will be made upon Cotton in Warr
louse, or upo* Railroad Receipts.
Parties Stoving Cotton with the Bank will .bo furniehed with receipts io

¡ame that will be available in this eily or any other for borrowing money.
The Bank is prepared at all time6 to make Loans on Produce or Provi¬

dions, on the most reasonable terme.
Parties would do well "to apply at the Warehouse, or communicate with

he Officered
CHAS. J. JENKINS, President.
-JNO. P. KING, Vice-president.
T. P. BRANCH, Cashier.

Augusta. Sept 20 tf ?9

t

Choke Family Groceries
AND

PLATATION SUPPLIES.

a
JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER

ÄAVING set their STORE in order, and having received a Large Supply
f the BEST GROCERIES, &c, that can be bough* for money, now offerte
heir customers and the trade, a large Stock of FRESH GOODS, viz:

Stuart's, Cut, Crushed, Granulated, A, B, C and Yellow SUGARS,
Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo and Rio COFFEES,
Green and Black TEA, of Best Quality,
Stuarts SYRUP, GOLDEN DRIPS and MOLASSES,
Sugar Cured HAMS, Breakfast BACON, New FLOUR,
Factory CHEESE, English Dairy and Dutch CHEESE, :

Gilt Edge Goshen BUTTER, Prime Leaf LARD,
CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES and JELLIES
English CRACKERS, English Albert BISCUIT, Fresh,
American CRACKERS, of all kinds, Fresh,
MACKEREL, CANDLES and SOAPS, of all kinds,
BACON, Sides and Shoulders ; Liverpool SALT,
BAGGING, of all kinds, and TIES,
WINES and LIQUORS, of first quality.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
farket, Fancy and Traveling Baskets, Tnbs, diras* Buckets, Tray*,
(raw Brooms, Feather Busters, Counter Brashes and Hrartb Broom
FRESH GOOX>8 RECEIVED EVBl^Y WEEK.
.nd our customers can rest assured that we will do our best to please.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER,
.205 3KOAD STRfcET.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. ll. 6m,-"42

JUST RECEIVED
' ROM Head-Quarters
» Lbs Genuine DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO

Case full stock Men's BROGANS.
To Arrive this Week: .

1 Case Bleached SHIRTING.
1 Case Sea Island BLEACHING,
1 Bale Plaid OKNABURGS,
1 Case BED TICKING.
All popular Brands.'at low figures.

W. H. BRUNSON.
Feb 21 .tf

Just Received.
ICASE BED TICKING,

1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,
Lt low figures,

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Feb 14 . tfS

NOTICE!
I-HAVE thU day assoclated with me

in the Grocery and Commission busi¬
ness. Messrs. RICHARDSUMMERALL
and P. M. MULHERIN.
The business will be carried -on under

the firm name of M. O'DOWD A CO.
I ask for the new firm a continuance of

the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to me. '' *" "%
All persons indebted to me are earnest¬

ly requested to par the samé to Capt.
Wm. Spires, or toM. O'Dowd*Ca Par¬
ties indebted haye no riijh* tp expect
longer indulgence, i

. M O'DOWD.
Augusta, Ga,, Mar. 1,1872' im ll

Medical Notice.

FROM this dato I will practico Medi¬
cine exclusivity for Cash.

Jan 17
T. H. PATTIOQars

ta» i

PREPARE!) BT TM DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPATÎT,
f ?'?AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, ] rv-.: , '^Y;--

Of Standard Quality 3L Excellence!
/ GUARANTEED JR)ÇE .FEOM' AWY ADULTERATION.'-; '

-CASH PRICE, $55 PER TOÍV,-TOIE,-$¡6¿í\
MATERIALS FRESH AND PURE I

NO OLD-'STOCK QN: HAND)?
We refer generally to our customers, to. be found in Almost ewry1 com¬

munity, and we publish' nb'certificates.. , . ; io vi\ ^r/jB \

Also, PINE <xBOUND PURE BONE for compesting and. fermentation,
an article which cannot fail to'give satisfaction. PEICE.JjréO PEÉ TO^:' <

We manufacture any formula for other .parties as may be .ordered, :and
guarantee good work'and- best mafóriaJa; .

. m

Apjjlv for circularé, to
' -*iijxc \ i ..- v.-..:-.--. »d' llhát

JAÄ0ES T. .GARDINER Trésifléirt,^l v

Capt. LEWIS JONES,- Agent for Edgefieid District.- bsu
*W Fifty Cents per'hundred poxtritis 'Wili he-given'rosall Uiûxh bf Dr

Bones delivered at eKKóftrf 'the-]3ejiöts;^n;thä-Ü61u!nbiä &:Augusta-' R.E.''
-Jani : '- * ? '?' ' '.'\ ;r ' I H v .'^'/Sm 2 :

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF 1IME.
The Oldest Super-Phospbale Manufactured ju this Country.

; .Composed of BONES,,POTASH, < PHOSPHATIQ .QUÁNO",, CÓÑCEN-.
TEATED ANIitA't..: AMMPNMÖA'L' ¡ MATTER...and', §ULPHURlé
ACID.,. No-Salt,,Salt-Cake, :#i.t¡ra-Cáke, ;Bja'«te>n.nph*^u>rant or Absorb¬
ent of any kind used. Factory open for-inspection at.all times....
NINETEEN.M4M OF- ERÄÖT, CAL JEXÈÉRÏENCEs. "'.

Ut rod aced i'. 185^. ...... -f_m'' Patented 4lec. 29,17ñ?.
Quick' Acjtiori'ánd Permanent Improyemerit to the SpU.V',^.'

Testimony of Hhpd'rp.de.of Well-Kno^n Planters-m-.if0jute.<£j^^*"'?' Variety órCropanrlSoil, even puring Extreme "Adyerse" Reasons.!.'." \
$4$ Canil-$.10 Time, payable 1st Woy.' V ist,,
^ - KINSMAN & HOWELL,

: i*, 'iiiffîo ? vJ.îiois£tv»/',,**i isawtar1 -.tact'iu ^ÎÎÎ/-"-OÏÎJ? .'>?. o'' Hil I>O ¿w
' .General Ageo.ts.for South parolina,.. .;."
NO. 138 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, »Si C.ff

W. a. BRUNSON>.at Edgefield C. H., and J. A; C.-JON "ES^ alpine Hous? £p
jot. Agents. ,....*. .

-

'.*'?
Jan 24 .., .. ... .. ;r yl^^otiWJfe» s ¿?

-J,.L-U1 ....

rv.u ditto** Jiîtv ;i;.«:ÍRWAIÎBO
amt t.-,.

i.:':

FOR

«
3 i.:i..íc bita

o.% ;»tí:-. ,nci**W»oxj
ï*J :í¿ o*; i?7..'vb ! rta : ".J

»ßi '; ST* rtóiirirSo - -/
Cotton, Corn, Whe^t, Tpbacco

«wy t jw-; asPR ICE:
CASH, $50 per 2000 Lbs., at Factory,
TIME, $55 per 20.00 Lbs., at Factory, paya¬

rte Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST. *

Factory East end Hasel Street ; Minos on Ashley Jîiyef.

\CID PHOSPHATE OF LIME i
FOR

Composting With Cotton Seed
"

.
,

.lit]/ t.iol;T «Î
PR ICE:

CASH, $30 per 2000 ¿bs. at Factory,
TIME, $35 per 2000 Lbfj., at Factory, pays-

>le Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST.,
WM. C. DUKES & C0V

GENERAL AGENTS,
No. I» South AlIiHitic Wliaif, Charleston, S. C.

Col. WM. BUTLER Agent at Edgefield, S. C.

CERTIFICATES:
¡¡Ul . ! . '. * " ' J .

EpoEFiELDr.S. C., Dec. 30th, 1871.
This yeau I planted.Neighty-fivfi' acreb:

in Cotton, poor land, and used three tons
of th W ando Guano!: I made, packed'and «old Ibrty-eight^bales, | weiglung 40C-Í
pounds, The three tons .were applied-t<
45 acres, which produced 31 bales For¬
ty acres, better land, was nnmanured.
and theresnit was only 17 bales. .Thi?l
cheapness, and the-intrinsic worth of theJ
.Wando, places it upon a monied valua¬
tion. . E. H. YOUNGBLOOIX'

EDOEMBLD, Dec. 30th, 1871.
I have used commercial fertiliiora for
(yeral ycart, and this year, with other
Inda, unod the Wando, giving it, I think
fair trial. In my opinion, the Wando
litre more remunerative results than any
ber kind u*ed by me.-

^

EDOEFIW.O, C. H., S. C., Jan. 1, 1872.
This is to certify that I have used thc
rando Guano for two years with the

ippiest resnlU-quantity applied 200 lbs.,
Ith 16 Bushels Cotton Seed per acre-
ith thia manuring I increased the yield
' seed Cotton per adre about six nun-
red pounds or more. «I may add that I
.ade abale per acre on twenty acres

Ith above manuring.
W*. A: SANDERS.

Dec 20

EDOBFIELP, 8. C., Jan. 10th, 1872. .

I have Used the Wando Fertilizer fbi*
two years, and willingly testify as toitt-
merits. Taking into consideration .it?.
cost,"it paid me better, as an investment,
than Peruvian Guano, arid is equal, if riot
superior, to any fertilizer in tho market,
of which 1 have any practical knowledge.

ELDRIDGE POSEY?
3m .52

For the Ladies.
HAVE on hand 20 Pieces PLAIN,
HECKED and STRIPED CAMBRIC, f
urchased when Cotton was low, and
ill sell at corresponding figures. These
oods will, owing to thé. high price of
otton, be yery'ih.uch higher this Spring.
row is the tithe tp buy them.
Just received" 50 Dozen COATS* COT¬
ON, at 70 Cents'per Dózém

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Feb 21 tf9

LYNCHBURG !
WILL permit L YNC HB TJ-RG .to

stand ,for a few Man s this Season-a!
Twenty-fivo Dollar^ for cfftiimnri-marep'
Fifty Dollars for thorough breds.' Pöir-'
sous breeding must expect to pay by, tht
Beacon. If they don't take care of their;
marfcs-1t is their fault. ,; v "-'

Lynchburg will stand at my hrusë;
Theseasou will end 1st June 1872.

THÓ3. GC 'BACON'.
Feb28 Sm <> '10 ''

The Higil^cboo^
Seed Potatoes.

IrUST received 20 Bbls. choice SEED 4
! POTATOES, for early and late plant:,
$ho Peorresir is a favorite Potato^ pro-|
acing from 300 to 400 bushels to tho acre. I
hey Taöil mealy, and are; a ivfcry flnei Í
oafity. G. L. PENN.
Jan. 23, - ' i - Ht'?---' W - ? -a?: j

MiALEand FEMALE, atSundy Side,
.1the place formerly ow ned by. Cant.,

Biirt, will be opened on tfie first Monday
in February.
Tuition in English branehasj $f,-00 per-

month t \n.the.LaniruagesJ;|2 per month.--
Tuition and Board,.$16 por.month.
'Wale' and Female departments' sepa¬

rate;' fl Attply t->' s ar c ni r O.K

«"» ;.n'i»ift ¡a C buk *t*È\

«ïmdîo* oJ o>-x :

-

U V-'-rf" lr^i ci Kc ~*

..: tzÄ (.4 sd '¿.u'./ y> : (,-!?«?' ¡ju. ¿Wjji » 4\ . : r': útd

HE_apoye StMrj4aj¿iF^tii;z^^¡l^y¡i.0 l^^use«!- for,tli£. l.nsk ^örj'fc»T
ip ttfr-iSooXh wit^..unequaJJöii suelea*, «re nov/ pííefecj ¡it prices tli-it-cífinif-t
ûùLio giyö.ß4ti.s^vo$iofl, wiiij« i)yf.tíl«n Wiy¿^igWI»^tí.°<jí^t i.n'°¿
peí«O.V, tQ*&T ?y.%*}M.y^¿f ?d! YA :

*
,

'

A .V.-^.--.yl.
...Jh*-undefsigneAlrlu^ 'Middle G*óymn fñire their in-
trodactiorie|ally unders.tend^ifciaeíif v*1ihvV liW»rhrílv Vi-VVnurtl^ireWto
tho pife aa,tte «Ó3¿|¿gW¡^iL^PRRmiZB^^ 1?
.För-tfeiceB-Vi^-Tewns, -fepply to ¿{¿ G^enrTorEbérfl Ägtrrt's *:'::'r. ;A

« p¿ i.,;; « *i. «K-
|«Jf t0 ::¿;r--'-h*a-»<i i --i.' Frf*í.»»«r»H L'-V?< -

t¿B¡ iff Ki. iíídS iiO&fOU .T#./Ji :>.«<^ v_" . .

..
.

-~-~° .<>. +JL ! 4: . .sil:.f-»sj ;c »J:.'.C »ai

- - » :* hop» : Í --.TÍ-tí ,¿í.ii.»d j fl»-«: ttáalh*d*pe*f*iifmía

.aaa guarante^ej*tosequaî ;nâtfiîé6lffi'3 Perii^a'.^G-uaiio^ j^áá'Wtnf ^tínd^nd to be ol more permaôeap*j[ient|t;to'tjie {0r4..- .< j .v -"^ -

« has been n?ed fey ^ÄBVEBAr^WCT?0|gßyMÍflöt?
BKS in Wortli and-SMiíh feáH dill^^i^OB£lá%P

crop agàmrtBflKfr^ ^Kfr.d ^'.^^^»n^geiiatles the nfan|^.to.^u>ih -his^c 8{. ;vlir<fr^^onríjv*s¿lra |flfa»?<Mlfr<#rf¡E

deration? br :the uée of -'ctíeífp'ii 'á'téHíle "unflfrfá^nce^^f1
pViceof-Cotjon, ^ .

¿
" T^'ff * «^x^aai

1 'If "hjs 'cro^ís ohly
h'\m.'f¿6mvoneito
.l^J-Wh^^Tresponding re-

ê55';periïbrii ia-SacÜá; 12 ro-^eTrni.'

mí

fSffi ifel.iWlEÄ^^tefetff .rt"

.WILL ríFFEB rrom ñ-bis :dwtó «rt*-' £WlR^!fefÔCte': W'Í)ÉÉSS
GOODS, -, ;- m ?<>' Mi .aí^.i* ?: 1 ¡: *«B . '*

- . ---At - and.
" Thepe'coníriPt ór'Fh'ncr]
.'^'All-Wool- DEI/AINES^tílWóínfK'
scotcifPi.AiDs- -

. ^r:^ i^'í

NF^4»^Sft^ BÎ- >-r : 7
"

^ 'i w
" ríífe fe

« ????«ViM^rTKWfB''--- 7 ' * r,t. ,YÍ
,f. . vi«. >i v;^V, * Vi' »"v *

>A^:-k;*ií,. - .: [ti .o-^; Wei V ~ -/-~ :V--- ?
yiiïv. -4;i« Eft ?;ifaO ¿ .

. r'- 1 N»*y-*."B¡ M*:-.!»'

i¿Ht í.ftü^:. ? r<-J ..- .*-'-.'>' I?**
. ,f ,H * ... ' -.- v »'... »nt«

I :-,^f. Q.> rfs [if/i Fix'; " Iii v r . ¿J¡£ '' ui, i. ..i- -..),j; Uír^íi^?!..=.; .:./?::...:.:.... úf:. : v'T ¡ 7 :, J.'u¿ EsjJir«*!*»*
toi .- -

. ..rv- ¡-if* Mi

... <... -,'*>./... . oii'1 .jitíifcMI-wt
w%.rí!.-'v . I*.̂-.W

... .. 'its ¡t'vJ a*» o.: '^«t^-'-Mf.«

ir.-'i ' i. »risa .* t-r>rA.*0
*;u »:íÍ»;I- *. .. .Ct--»

j*' '7:'J' -. «i -HísKjmóo
^ - ai« ai ífrVif *

:» »r - . : it '. a:
. -.-.<.. i/W b * .-J«.->*Í
..-t . (1 y

i'» *\ . «tí ^..».."l
H i- «A k?r^a

i rf? -. : »I*

T f >a8

YcgetalÏÏeT óT^0o!d iu^i v

3éeds.' rlávii'rg téstój'jLhV^^e^*^ s. "f valí1 y;1Mr cOTmfe'nof-
:éci"mméhd them to'all who may <WirV~fo Ihtve u G:ud\^^l^öc^ff vrtTiffítí^
regatableá.' '. "..:.<if

oí" , ..... />ñ ff»K- . ... fefSqaW
-/'tf^v.'" -M-h .,t -i .i uÂjfir

[mportaiit.to. t/Cítíii I¿ar¿terá-I
COTTON FOOD SECUh (LD BY LE-ïEïfS PÂTEWT.»itJ :

A. SPECIAL FERTIL^ZKÚ. ;.repn,c;-¿ hy Ht« Maryland IVrUlisin^Tïitf .X*r¡u-'
áctufing Company, BáTllmoiv,' lor Hit- r ;t' n ?.-. p, whicJi they claim to be o' Uio
úghest-ffiade^f-Fertilizér^síól r4ii tin^ilrh.-:» nt^î-.. ... 'M' . «j '

?thas oeen-uaedhy several ^htnuked^lanti:;'.« iu.Xorth api SuutliyCajrolifiítaaáTr
îeorgia tor four seasons, \\;ühjh^ ihllowini: /CMIIN :1 .,.

"

ir*
It Increases the crój) 'from' ;<5 to 500 per ct iii '», Ii' resist« idroutlTln rm easef?.'

'

The crop is not effected by'rnät ; it i/íatítte.i t'.<e crop fr-.-m three t'.:i««nr \Vet*?»'H)1
dvauce,.thas insuring a;;aiiua ejsrly-.truî.r, qr ,in ihe evcTit < i' a.Uaekx\wd s^uattn^
?pablos the.plahter.to p,uA^his.croptas, Jateas the lbt!jliuje wir^'a^r^uj^if.;uceëss.' * *y"u » . "' t

It predn««nar better"quality oí1
)ut additionaà manure.-rànoto ib*tu.,

editor: y ltrs cf et -r>ir the ffcc<>rid year's1* otrip^iftf-'
«m..en*^tliiMi>ri.L! iK-haU oU.thoviirt.iiyear. ."»jailit

Its mechanical. prcpa¡i,ation-s^:..p>w.sfá .tl.ai o* all other. F<*vi il 1200. .being-îtall
imes and in all conditions ot weather iii or.^t order lor ' drilling.

- J 1'R V F:" iV**f i'Ti vi-i-&iw ;« AMT* -$G5'i'l.'.**-:. - í
Itis sold ontheiÍMVsis-in? quality of .Pcruvhin < niano, pou îdfor pitond. AgenKra

it the agents.
Orders will he filled by jj . - J «üt s, a»if

.. T - ßbSÄT-- c^ß^feil,iÄ£Sh!
............ ... ALGLSTA,G/._
v C£;R7»IFKWTES. .V .^V^

"! V" 'I. *

'Goo. M. C. BUTLER. Mgc/na, .$'. fe' 'f
"TuBed thi-fe'e tons 'Cott' n FttrfrV nûatiù.kettired by the Maryland Femlizer'CoW^,

Tány,- of Baltftnofe; applying : CO lbs.-to thtiacre.
*

By thc tide of it I appíl'éfl^f'

bs.Peruyian Guano to tho aci-e." ?

, H^t
'VThe Cotton manured wjth tho 'Cotton Ftiiít!' grow ofi' more promptly and vigt.

»rously,. and whilst I made no comparison ol" t;;i< results I ûin >>ur¿ the-.prcfeieixe^ .

vasin favor of the 'Cotthn Food.' ¡md sojimeii »uh I;fmpris.*ed wirb this |beS(^9P
ihalljise it exclusively this year in preference t all ôtîùîrs. The Cotton mauMwdo-
vith tfwas not affected like the other» by th't'!dr»«nfli, and matured three wr^ks^
larlièr; ï alsoàppîîed It Tn a email w ay tin CUT. with the iu >st.sati-factory resuTFV'.
r: H. HOLLINGSWORTH, E&.-ï'hl fi. f. lïR.VH.VM cfc BUTLER,* Avgutlq?
"I used lOOlbs. I Cotton t MO., t i;*-.:v. .¡: t¡.. \\vr- ri M ¡davo Land, mLvrlire-

Hmnds8eedCottoU;to thegcT<vwit.»fHjii^í;\ - .\v., t.t.« i»e>t FcrtUizOfaJkf^
homarket. My piy>p wa^nwca.-i.-d.ii:j ' ó» i;er --o ;atheíed bv l."aha.á¿rO
beinber.' I'aniVelthlcuséd wunk." trnioojSÔ^SËËSSi^EI&Wâ''1 ': Á^-l.rvI.Klf, Angmia, Gc.^Lut Y«ea %D0^^6rt^l|«l*CViWnW(; ' g. .'a. .e, ône-!iaî' iii the »'.nil at time of»
íltMdiiMr¿atf«ae*haUUnthek*« IMrwutii n«*¡ 1 iviñ. ÍM Juno. «»n fnndv InïtAM
ikiy^ubsoit^ yer^^^.ohl^YÁ'-íé ;!íl*í,«'- -'^.'ÎH i-< i:» v' :;,:,! ¡' P"rtion rhis^tthr
jroduoed IwClyoxbalos ññi|¡Wprrilttes. i .. ¡, -n any FcitilinraLrja^eevt^'weÖ-.:3Ia^'^W(.n,irTn*3,«V.uitl. .v!;»---a'. ! ynat* Do' not tnlnk^
heíláni^hoa^idkicc audbcbitis ctr.i>-...«.* t ti . n'o jn*ndneed*5^»iffitV*'*
^óia.^^n^aiUpH*^ KSèîtlSiâwh^hviô'yt O--/»' r.. wttr.ÜMl »>?»Ye¡lowie<H»< bim
r Hayétarkey raB&sevcul ??. >m 11 i-:( , ... ... . avinir, Ihoroifc-mmBh^la^^mf^mmm^Av-. .'..¡.^t .u better
Peruvian Uuaiía trBMoUcto-^ JLTACV-'I -1* <*+>*¿*J<ÁJ & #a. w« «4t
Augiista, Jan, 17
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